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Tile wholesale slock of silks, dress goods, linens,

lesfics of Selz Bros., Baltimore,

The opportunity comes about by reason of the decision of Selz
Bros, to discontinue the selling of dry goods and engage
all their time and efforts in making ladies' ready-mad-e garments.

Such a change necessitated the disposal of their entire stock on hand and with char-
acteristic promptness we made' them an offer for it. Our offer was accepted and Monday
we throw open our doors and invite you to the greatest sale of high-clas- s

dress goods, silks, linens, linings, domestics the public of the nation's Capital has ever
known. Every merchant in the country almost, knows of the excellence and freshness of
Selz Bros.' stock. We bought it at a mere fraction of its actual worth in fact we can quote
prices that will break all records in the retail selling of dry goods put values of unparal-
leled magnitude in your hands. Many a store would have put it in with the regular stock,
asking regular pricesibr it; and the public would have been none the wiser. But that isn't
the "Greater Store's" way. We offer it to you just as we bought it offering money-savin-g

opportunities that have never been equaled before.

Selz Brothers5 silks.
Black china silks of best Ljon's

de, pure silk closelv nocn texture
bUltable for waists, garniture, ctc,- -
which Selz Bros old at 22 a .15cjuxtf, we offer for

I'igurc-- d and pl.iln two-ton- glice
silk1 15 pieces In the lot In the most
beautiful combination of the reason
especlallj ndnpted for under-kirls- , lin-
ings, trimmings, etc. which Selz
Bros Fold at 271-2-c a jard, I91coffer for.

Selz-Brother- s' dress stuffs.
The daintiest and most stjlish j

plaids. In all the newest color com- -. '

blnatlons of greens, new blues, hello-trop- e,

browns, etc. just like the most
expensiv c p'alds w hlch Selz Bros, sold
at 23c a jard. we offer IO:;,.
for IOlb

200 colored and black dress goods
patterns. as Samples" compris-
ing figured two-ton- e serges, heavj
twilled drap dc alma, black figured
mohair Sicilians, etc 40 inches
wide of splendid qualitj such as Selz
liros sold at $2 to Ji.5", we of
fer for :$l.25

Selz Brothers' linings.
V.'o secured from Selz Bros s ess s

of colored and black sllesia and per-cab-

remnants In 1 to S jard leng hs
consisting of heavj twilled lustrous

black and colored sllesia, of the
strongest and most durable qualitj
which Selz Bros sold at S and Q7n
10c a jard, we offer at only ... uttu

Selz Bros regular lfc canas in
black, tan and graj. will bo .42coffered, per jard, for

Selz Bros, regular Sc imitation hair
cloth, in blick and grav, will u5coffered, pr for

combinations

combination

scintillating

'39c

underskirts, ,9c

.I2fcc

heaxjwelght

henwe'ght

heaxjwelght

Underwear at nearly half price.
Merchants buyers surprised won-

derful offered. of the Saturday greeted
the has

uews remarkable offeriugs the
bargain increase interest. We bought immense
Quantity of high-grad- e underwear for and children

Brown, Denning, the well-know- u makers of
Amsterdam we had any three

sell the we wanted.
Men's heaxjwelght rtandom unde-

rwearfine wool qualitj with silk-tap-

neck and pearl
which no store eer sold undeiCn
39c for lUU

Men's nitural wool shirts and
of extra fine finished In

the most particular stjle silk-tape- d

seams a good Xtc

Men's hcaj weight wool un-

derwearshirts double-breaste- d .front
and back with fine fleece
large pearl buttons a good dollarTQ.
taiue xor . . . . .,....,

Men's ribbed
fleece-line- d underwear an fine

made and in a man-
ner that prrclalms its supe-
riorly a regular dollar talue QDn
for onlj

Men's fancj gra striped wool un-
derwear, of good desirable weigh- t-
trimmed and finished extra well

the best a cier bought
tor. .39

Monday's incomparable shoe'
offering's.

A big lot men'o solid r
standard screw sole 4ace sho s
tops well made and perfect fitting-m- ost

comfortable a regu'ar (f 1 in
J1.73 shoe, for 4I.IU

Ladles' kid shoes,
with patent leather tip made on coin
toe mnersoles sizes 3 .89cto S regular ILS9 shoe for .

Ladles' genuine b lght dongola lace
and heel or hee
flint oak sole calf or patent leather
tip sizes 2 to C a regular tT f rn
$2.30 shoe, for Pl.OU

Dressing sacques, 49c.
y Another lot of ladies' eiderdown

,iL dressing with
g tie strings and embroidered
5P well made will be offered for

P 43 cents. You couldn't make one as
A good for an j where near as little as

these cost.

Heay colored and black
Faille Francalse silks all pure silk-- In

such shades as Yale, new blue, car-
dinal, etc which Selz Bros sold COn
at COc a jard, we offer at uOU

43 pieces of plain and two-ton- taf-
feta silks the most fashionable

for just-no- wear in such prettj
as turquoise and

new blue and cerise, heliotrope and
na and garnet and

black, and bliek. Trench blue,
magenta etc which Selz Bros On
sold at GJ a jard, we offer at..-4J-

An Immense lot of fashionable and
newest heaj twilled ground
two-tone- d dress goods,
es; eciallj desirable for tailor-mad-e cos-

tumes which Selz Bros at I
371-2- c a jard, we offer for onlj- - I 3u

23 pieces of double-widt- h figured
black mohair dress fabrics, In sm ill
neat designs an excellent black
which Selz Bros sold at 17 I Hi,--a

jard, we offer for I Z u

A lot of brilliant sllken-finls- h

Sicilians j ou can scarcclj tell
from silk full 40 Inches wide

and perfect black warranted for wear
and durabilitj which Selz
sold at 30c jard, we offer for

Selz Bros ' regular 12

canvas. In black and graj, will .8cgo for

Selz Bros.' .regular 13c plain back
figured waist lining, will go, per"J;
jard, at .

Selz Bros.' regular 13c full jard- -
wlde fincj- - striped lining for

will go for

Selz Bros regular 2 c oDlored and
black line sateen lining will

for

Children's heavj weight ficcce-ll'ie- d
ts anri-pan- t' sizes 1C. IfnIS and anregular 23c aIuefor

Children's fleece-line- d

ests, pants and drawers, in eerj
size which are the regular 23c. iQn

for ..... I Ou

Ladies' extra Swiss
ribbed tests, nicel tilmmed and fin-
ished perfect fitting I J"
weight regular 25c. .ilue ror .. I 31)

I'nl in
perfect fitting and fine'v nnish- - QQp
ed the regular 3fc su t, for. . . tOu

Ladies' regular 50c silver graj vests
and pants, with wide silk fronts
and silk tape and .v III .29cgo for

Ladies' two-thir- d wool vests and
pants, neatlj- - trimmed and per-fec- tij

finished regul ir JI sort Q- -

as well as retail are at the
values start sale was

with of the greatest crowds of buyers ev r held
and as the of the travels great

event will in au
men, women

from Tucker & New
N. Y. and to buy as much as

stores in a season to get price as low as

front buttons

draw-
ers, qualitj

coered value-n- Qn

Random

soft lining

heavj weight Derbj--

extra
grade finished

Soil

dollar

of leath
calf

button

smooth

button shoes, spring

sacquts, gooJ weight
ribbon
edges

corded

fab-
rics

white,

garnet, black,
mrtle

On

them

go

soft

grade

Su'ts,

edging

The
one store

Crown

Another little list of shoe values
that will appeal vigorously to every
thrifty shoe buyer and build business
for this.shoe store of ours. While other
shoe stores are standing-stil- l the shoe
department is forging steadily to the
front each day adding to its already '

loug list of patrons. Others cannot
possibly meet our low prices w ith equal
grades of footwear same good styles
simply because others cannot buy for as
little as we can nor are they satisfied
with as small a margin of profit as we
think proper.

Misses' vlci kid lace and button
shoes, on opera, coin and square
toes soles of solid leather extension
edge and patent leather tip sizes
11 2 to 2 a regular Sic shoe, for fj.onlj ... DIG

Bovs' Westing calf lace heel shoes
with dongola tops one-pie- counters

oles of solid leather izes J QOn
to 3 regular JL25 shoe for....uOC

Children's Vlenni kid button shoes,
with spring heels McKaj sewed
sizes C to S nicely finished a Q
regular 73c shoe for rjC

$1.25 to $2.98 dress
garnitures, 98c.

Monday we shall offer a big lot of
fine silk braid dress garnitures, now
so stjlish for trimming In black and
all fashionable colors which sold
$1 25 up to $2.95 and offer the choice
of anj' of them at 9S cents.

100 pieces of excellent quality extra
he-i- v j weight fine lleecid outing flan-
nels, In a large virietj of new and
piettj- - patterns designs that Include
pink and blue checks, stripes, dashes,
spots, spravs and also n lot of plain
colors, such as light blue, pink, cream.
etc which Selz Bros sold at
10c. a jard we offer for

.n immense lot of te-- t
anj number of pret-

tj p uterus neatest checks all fast
colois which Selz Bros -- old lpat Sc. a jard we offer for . .'r'iu

An Immense lot of ToIIe du Norde
and Bates' ginghams brand-- , that are
well know 11 to eerj bujer and which
have a standard value the world over

In seasonable dark stripes, plaids
and plain colorings which Selz Bio-t- .

sold at 121-2- c. a jard we of- - "J.Ln
fer for flu

Yard-wid- e mus- - 7
lln will be sold, per jard for ....-a-

u

f.00 pieces of linen finish
crash, suitable for roller towels fine
clo-e- ls woven fabric which Sez
Bros sold at Cc a jard. will
go for

23 pieces of Jll-lln- silver
table damaskf full asortmnt of

and new designs which Sel7 s.

sold at 33 cents a jard, will go 'Jtin

Two-var- d wide bleached linen table
damisk. which Selz Bros said Dp
at C7 a" jard. we offer for. ..'t3u

Kxtra heavy fringed Huck towels,
which Selz Bros sold at ic, ;- -
we offer for t-S-

All pure linen satin damask knotted
fringe towels, which Selz Eros I r
sold at 2sc. we offer for I du

linings,

at prices that have no precedent.

wholesale

merchandise

Selz Brothers' domestics.

.62c

qmlltj-apro- n

ginshams,

Androscoggin

2lG

dozeii'ladles"
underskirts

embroidered

I9c

hemmed

OfJ'Ln

"Boston"

JlQ

flannel,

sheeting
ayard

Jardwe

"unbleached

bleached
Turkfc.li

CiJp
t.v....':i.J...-.;'M...lu''I-

hapklns,

Brothers' line.

Last of the wrappers replev-
in from the Baum stock.

Another or so selling of w rappers
which maker who rcp'evined

Uaum
wrapper value passed into

historj ever gratefully remembered
those share in it.

after them week
ill offered

Monday at cents
makes a great offering greater

iviiig as does of of
w rappers than poor, cheap

sort csst. 1 hey
ct 1: workmai'ship. perfect

colorsir-ohlc-

I5c

ed

fortunate enough

59

trimmed braid newest of season
worth three times much asked them
Take of tomorrow

Upholsteries, bedwear, etc.
bargain flavor these just tomor-

row forth values establish records .selling.
haven't become acquainted with goodness quali-

ties with prices you'll a better onportun-it- y

than high-grad- e cur-
tains, bedwear draperies money than other

hints:
Japanese gold crepon draperies, in

and rich looking designs
go as a special,

wide figured cur-
tains and draperies a splendid quali-
tj will go as a special, per jd

Tine qualitj- - Nottingham lace curtains,

in a of handsome
designs will be offered, per OQp

A new line of fine lace curtains, in
fish and effects will

offered,

Chenille and tapestrj" portieres. In
all leading colors will be T I QO
offered, pair for 4li30

Smj rna 30x00 Inch-
es, In a varletj.of the new- - T I IQ
est will be for. 4 1 I w

A lot of AVIIton velvet In the
newest Oriental effects, worth (T I OQ

will go JI.OO

double bed blankets, in
with prettv

a verj good, substantial sort,
pair Hlu

$1 corsets, 59c.
You will be a lot of regular

corsets for 59 cents tomorrow
in all lengths, In white and

perfect and of splendid
worth. because thej- - have
been in the window, and have become
slightlj a fact not
Injure them in We
call perfect goods so we want

of the store. If a saving of
almost Is coming after, be

500 heavj flannelette
In all strip-

ed borders button-hol- e

stitching Selz sold
at 271-2- C

qu illtj and
hand torn and ironed sheets
size Slx'tO heij round thread

which Selz sold at
33c. we offer for Zo 40

Well-know- n brand pillow
cases, hand torn and hand Ironed
size 3343 inches with deep hem

Selz sold at 121-2-

we offer for

W) pieces of heavj-- , white, fleeced
Domet of which wom-
an knows the regular price 07n

be offered at uu
muslin, Selz

sold for Sc will n
go at

Turkey notable Unci, war-

ranted fast Selz Bros
sold at S3 cnts a offer OCp
for ZOO

Ueay twilled crash,
with fancj color edges, So z
Bros sold at 10c a jard. we 7n
offer at TU

12 by 72 extra hemjr and
unbleiched towels, wkich
Selz Bros sold for 23c, will
go l...v. ...

ii-- z:

tpwelirtLvVUiIcli S lz
Bros sold al 7 jard,we i
offer for-- -.

1 000 dozen plain and plaid
which Selz Bros, so'd ut

much higher prices, we offer I

for lab

Selz

day of the
we got from tie

them from the stock and the most ex-
traordinary will have

to be by
to All that

ate now left the rush for last
be

v.l ich eeu
you it the choice some the

1.' st so'd at less the- -

erf.
rately with in the effects the
and two and a as for

any them for 59 cents.

The is strong in lines now
we set that in low

If you the of our
and our low not have

now. We sell the sorts of upholsteries,
and for less any store.

A few

lew 7p
will per jd

Swiss for

OiJn

varietj- -

pair,

net floral OQp
be per pair, for

the
per

Larze sized rugs,

effects offered

rugs.

double for

white and colors borders
In

per for

offered
dollar

black,
graj fitting

And all

soiled which does
the least cannot

them
them out

half worth
here earlj-- .

colors fancj

which Bros
for

hand
mus-

lin Bros,

which Bros

ecrj"

will

which
Bros

wh'ca

for

Plaid glass

7n

now.

new

are the bist garments made
in fit Some of them are elabo

A lot of fine quality blankets hite
with pretty borders which are worth
up to Si a pair, but because thej have
necome siigntlv soiled from
showing we offer them at.... $1.69

W lute bed spreads of the most
worthful qualitj in very handsome
patterns-doub- le bed size, will r
go for : 4oC

A lot of handsome brass onj x. ta-
bles, which everj-- urjillure store sell
at $3 will be offered,, hero ffn QO

Kxtra large size Japanese goat
fur rugs, in white and graj tT I QQ
verj- - tine qualitj Will go at..sv I .OO

Yale Holland wlndovrshades, mount-
ed on ;ood dependable rollers which
won't work bj- - fits anil starts, but
easily and naturally In all the fjn
leading colors will go for. !v)U

A lot of very hamlsome white Irish
point lace curtain, t in a variety of
tnc rienest looking- - patterns C I QQ
-- will go foi. ............... 4 I .iO

A lot of ft curtain poles, of oak,
cherrj and walnut finish woods

with brass fixtures, all com- - I Hi --
plete for I ZC

Corset covers, 5c.
A lot of very good qualitj corset

covers 100 dozen of them in the lot
with felled seams and high neck well
made will be offered as a special
value for 3 cents each.

1 5c dress shields, 6c pr.
A lot of the regular 13c dress shields,

which are unstamped, but come from
the best makers in the countrj will be
offered tomorrow for Gc a pair.

--rig2A& HK? "weitt-wifi-- -

13 lots of outer garments-coa- ts, capes, suits, skirts

0 L
thirteen unparalleled offerings.

wT7774
x

lid) v

2 lots coats.
$10 and $12 coats, $7.85.

A lot of black and blue ami tan
kerse coats some nf thorn are all
and others are halt silk or batln lined j

some hae corded fronts and sleees !

some striped taffeta lining and others
black rlndame. All hne- the- fly front
and rounded corners In double breast-
ed slIe Some hae four rows of
stitching uhlle others hae strip
stains They are the regular $10 and
?12 a!ues and we offei an at $7ST

Velour coats, $35.
A lot of imported silk velour plush

coats, lined with heavj satin duchesse
In high colors heav j' silk braiding and
beading Some tdged with PersUn
lamb and some with marten med

with heavj jet buttons ome
have jabots of Liberty chiffon. The
most elaborate garments ever shown
by any store In town go at $33.

5 1

in
any Le in for the

your
jou come this of as the

upon
to best

be on

skir s, $!.I9. I

A lot of ladies' e brillian
tine skirts, that are well-line- d and

bound finished with as
much care as. manj a
garment gets perfect 'fitting, with
good "hang" a $2 valua. coes
for $1 19.

All-wo-
ol skirts, $2.98. :

A lot of stjlish black
and blue cheviot erge skirts which j

are tailored mo't thoroughlj
thit stjle and fine fin-

ish o dear to everj-- woman heart j

well made and worth at least $0, goes
for $2.13.

Any day i

ordinary to
than

day on
Haven't

town
beiug

in

Ladles" velvet hats tilmmed verj
prettily with ribbons, velvet and wings

one of the smartest looking lot of
hats we have shown at an
wlure near the price for .

Children's natty fiats, with Tarn
crowns of plain and fancj--

elvct trimmed with wings
and ribbon Monday's spch--l
price .$2.75

Mack Ostrich plumeo good brl'llant
black plentj good enough to keep
companj with the $1 30 plumes In- -

Usual velvets go at
Jlondav we shall oiler one of the

most extraordinary lelveL values jou
have heard of when velvets of the

finest qualitj will go for less j

than the poorest sort sells for usuallv.

A lot of fine silk velvets.

heavj-- qualitj such as sell at S3c a
vard will be offered for 49c a jard In

the lot will be found almost even
wanted shade fashion calls for.
Including black. This grade of

velvet has never 'been known to

sell for a pennj less than S3c a jard
before and the offering of it at 19c i

jard is most eMraordinarj. With
velvet so much in demand for hit
trimmings and garniture will dou-b- lj

appreciate the chance to buj it at
such a small figure.

Big notion
A few-- pennies saved on each art'cle

In this line will lead to greater savings
than jou would think Alwijs
come here to supplj-- jour notion wavts

and j ou'll pa j least prices as w ell as
get the most
Take tomorrow's special values for ex-

amples:

spool silk will be sold for V-- c.

Clark's "O Jf. T." cotton in all col-

ors and white and black for 24c--

Bone casing. In colors best
grade will be offered for a daj at lc.

Seam binding, in all the leading col-

ors, will be offered as a special one-d- aj

value, per piece, at 9c.

The n "Hump hooks and
ejes, 2 dozen of them on a card,
will be offered for 2c.

I'ancj dress trimmings, of
will go as a special value,

per jard, for 3c

Brush binding, in all colors sple-idi- d

qualitj will be offered for a dav,
per jard, at Gc.

srwk, iwX

a.
3 capes.

$10 capes,
A lot of stjlish cape collars, edged

with thlbet fur, and lined with serge
all through 27. 30 and S2 Inches long
and HO Inch sweep. Also plain kersej
capcx, frorts and collars edged with
black thlbet all lined full sweep, 32
Inches long garments worth up to
J10 which go at 13.

54.50.
A lot of beaded ard braided Saltz's

best silk seal plush capej, collars trim-
med with thlbet heav llj- - trimmed all
lined villi go for Jl 50.

Elrctric seal capes, $15.
rirst qualitj electric fcoal eapeo,

lined with heavj-- satin high
storm collars the nKHi stjlish gar-
ments we have ever shown will be
offered for SI3.

Wafle novelty skirts, $3.98.
A lot of the wafle noveltj skirts

of the designs tailored In
the most painstaking waj the most
fashionable skirts of this sort to be
found worth ?S, for $3 0i.

$8 brocaded skirts, $3.98.
A lot of ladies' stylb-- satin brocad-

ed skirt", in a great variety of the
richest looking designs tailored with
everj care, possessing that certain
stjle and ucclutlv eness everj woman
will appreciate lined ami finished In
the best manner an $4 value lor
$3.53.

skirt offerings silk waist special.

s in the
are

to know ours
can save

Look at

Brilliantine

Hecht's

even

big

specials.

all

oiecM am

,riM&
wm UlmX

new

mighty millinery values.
interesting millinery parlors

spcteial offerings greater
lowered prices

respond just-no- v

millinery
always depend

higher-price-d

exceedingly

q
things

$2.75

49c.

satlsfactorj- -

Plush

A lot of ladles' felt and velvet hats
trimmed tastefullj With wings,
breasts, coques, velvet and chiffon
and a lot of velvet trimmed
with wings and tips the newest ard
freshest stvles of the season not one
of is worth a ff nn
less than $10-- for

Ladles' chenille brim and ve'vet
crown turbans, with quills
on side the Usual $3 4s value

for $1.75

Silk and velvet roses 3 and 4 8cin a bunch will go, per bunch, for

J""V

mil ,
M4

AJ -

h

for
finer i i wv.

In the purchase came a big of

boj-s-" blue flannel

with blue braid, and stripes
on and with brass

thit will to everj-- boj's
heart at once nlcelj- - made sizes S to

11 which we at S9 tents a suit.

B6js" good, wool knee
all the and

the best give
and well

such pants as will prove most
fur the little chaps to romp

and plaj in for 9 pair.

A lot of bojs" tan
covert cloth top coats with silk velvet
collars st j les

top coat lined with p'aid wool
. ard In best manner

with everj little
in them which arc worth $3 and

50 sizes i to 15 j ears will go for $19S.

white India, linen
with tie and lace insert- - j

lng verj made will go at 13 I

cents.

! 2 suits.

and

An Immense lot of finest man-tailor-

consisting of black
and blue chev lot serges, and black and
blue cloths the latter all
lined with black satin

are cut In latest stjle with
rounded corners skirts are full flar-
ing (.verj In the has

of Its
making full of finest

as perfectlj' as Is pos-sib'- e.

Such as are to be
found about town at J13.S0 and
$13 Go for $7.73.

$12.98.
Choice of two racks of ladles'

suits, consisting of
and serges. Some of them

have silk braid llounce skirts some
have velvet inlaid collars and are
lined with finest qualitj taffeta silk.
Thej- - are made in the and
irost styles with everj little
point of In them.
Stjle-- . that are fit to rank with
best tailor b Well worth
J"S Go for $liSS

I $10 waists,
A lot of handsome striped colored

taffeta and black taffeta silk waists,
with tucked front-- ; and stylishly

In the most
fit to move in the best companj full of

points a regular val-
ue, goes for $1 93.

A of the moat under-
skirts of fine qualitj- - black taffeta
silk which will give a perfect set to
the most expensive tailor-mad- e cos-

tume and soft made in the
moot w hlch are
well worth $12, go for $530.

s something the

A of th. handsomest
breast-- wings and coques of erj
hish which hae

at $1.50 and J2 for

Ladles' felt hats. In alplnes.
sailors and small stjles .ery Op
good, for Hi-V-J

Curled chenille dotted quills a verj
good, qualitj will bi Cp
offered for l

Black ard colored plumes
of verj such Tp
as sell at SSc for rZu

attract but even
yet named. will force

that to
department best in

you somethin- g- where you cau styles
and.exclusive where you can shop the advantage?
thatlight and jou'll the right

carefullj- -

splendid

delrable--

importance

where
correct

the matter

O'Shanter

85c

jou

possible

qutlities

sp'endld
qualitj',

$5.

Capes,

duchesse

hand-ome- st

coques

which

trimmed

garments

splendid

garments

excellence

above

special purchase

of boys' clothing.

A maker of bojs' clothing wanted to
start on his Spring garments and was willing to
accept our offer his entire surplus of

Winter garments. Thus it that
right at the beginning of the Winter, practically,
we can distribute bojs" clothing values, that have
never been Every garment in this

purchase is of the most particular
full ofstyle and good workmanship fit-

ting styles for the most particular mother to select
what she wants

ffirrrtW
mm'uz

Boys' "Dewey" suits, 99c.
lot

"Dewei" suits-trim- med

sleeves topped off

buttons appeal

offer

Boys' woo! pants, 9c.
durable pants

made-wit-h care
workmen their produc-

tions nlcelj fitting finished
ac-

ceptable

Boys' covert top coals, $2.98.
extremelj stjlish

that closelv resemb'e
pipa's

finished the pos-sib- 'e

tailoring good-

ness

India linon aprons 15c.
Ladies' aprons;

wide strings
prettily

lots f
Larles' suits, $7.75.

ladles'

Venetian
throughout

jackets the

garment lot the
unmistakable marks

fashion's
poirts tailored

selling

Ladies' suits,
finelj-tallor-

casImeres.
coverts,

smartest
desirable

tailoring
the

productions.

taffeta $4.98

cor-
dedmade careful manner,

fashionable $10

$12 underskirts, $6.50.
lot fashionable

rustling
particular fashion

ahvaj

lot looking

telling
qualitw .49c

fedoras,

desirab't qualitj

desirable

Ostrich
excellent qualitj

usually

tomorrow's saving
Specially

wants.

track.

serge

lots

good

stock
happens

equaled. im-

mense char-

acter

from.

attention

All-wo-
ol knee pants, 39c.

A lot of boys' strictlj knee fJBj
pints, made of the most durab'e all-- 3
wool materials made with extra care a
and thoroughness which are equal to
the best ever sold at Cc heretofore &
which will go at SDc a pair. $

Boys' reefers, $3.98.
A big lor of bojs' astrakhan reefers,

in sizes 2 to 11 trimmed with silk
braid and satin ribbon ty natty-looki-

girments the stjlish sort that
everj boy will like worth $5 will be
offered for J2.D3.

Boys' all wool suits, $2.98. fA lot of bojs fine ol vestle.
reefer, and doub'e-breaste- d suits in
the nobbiest-lookin- g patterns one could
wNh to find well made and perfect
fitting tailored with more than the
usual care regular $1 value for $2.93.

Yoiing men's suits, $5.
A lot of j oung men's long pants suits
in stjles just like the older men's

fine cheviots and cassimeres plain ef-

fects and of the nobbiest
sort faultless fitting- and extra well
ta lored which are the regular $7 30

value for $3 Small men can be fitted
and sav e about half the usu-i- l price of

a man's suit.

Muslin drawers, I2-5- C.

Good quahtv- - muslin dra-ver- s atatly
tucked and nlce'j made will be of-

fered for 121-2- c each thej 're woith
almost as much again.

WU 513-51- 5 Seventh Street.
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